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YELLOW NEWSGBAIXS.CRAM CASE CONTINUED.

AN INTERESTING TRI A.L FOR
ENTICEMENT.
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FROM THIS STUFF IS ALL
CHAFF TAKEN.

IN STOCK:
Specials, $50

Crescents, $75

Ramblers, $100

CA Brief Summitry of Court Doing

Today.
LtM-a- l I; em- f Interest Carefully

Culled.

DID JIl'RDKU AND FLED.

Now a Reward for Ills Capture is

Offered.

Governor Carr this morning offered
a reward of (50 for tba captors of
W iliam Craige, alias William Gad-- b

ry, who has committed murder in
Yiikio county. The reward was of-- f

I'd on the recommendation of the
solicitor f that county.

Do March 19. h Craige murdered a
woman, his paramour, named Lissie
Carter. The murder was most re-

volting one fttd Craige escaped. Us
is Htiil in th couaty it is thought and
the solicitor's opinion is that a (50
reward will "letch him from the
bushes." It is generally the eastom
in some of the western counties
for a murder to go into hiding, wait
for an offered reward, give up to a
friend and have the reward money to
defend himself with.

We have in stock a

A NEW EAGLE
1894 model. If you want a bar-

gain call and see it.

Full line of

COULDN'T STAND KlDliTLE.

Thiw. Bnx k well Atlai kuCol. Argo
Oh Arc omit of Ridicule.

When the eaie of state vs. the Moore
brothers for astau't with deadly wea-

pon upon Tuoh. Brockwell was called
in superior court Monday. Col. T. M.

Argo appeared for the Moores.
As the esse progressed Cel. Argo

sought to help out his by holding
up Brockwell the man who was cut, to
ridicule aul scorn. The colonel can
do this more successfully, perhaps,
than any other attorney in Raleigh
and has exhibited this trait to advan-
tage often bef ire in the court house.
Now Col. Arh'o may have meant no
per9.ual iusult to Mr. Brockwell but
might have indulged in the language
he used entirely for professional rea-

sons Be that as it may, Mr. Brock-

well took the remarks as strictly per-

sonal and was as mad as a wet hen,
aciordingly. "I'll whip Argo. the
first time I see him on the street," he
is reported to have said as he left the
court house.

This morning Mr. Brockwell met
Col. Argo and, as might have been

a firfht ensued. Mr. Brockwell
first abused Col. Argo in a good dal
plainer terms than the Col. abused
him yesterday. Then he suddenly
snatched Col. Argo's stick from his
had and commenced to belabor him
with it. Col. Argo, of course, resist-
ed manfully and the fljjht waed hot
for Heveral-minute- Then bystand-
ers pa'ted the combatants and the
fight was ended; Mr. Brockwell had
satisfied himself and Col. Argo was
very little the worse for the encoun;
ter.
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We have the goods. We have the.
right price.

TK33. H. BS1SE3 & ZZM.

koowa mora than one usually jrives

hi in credit for, and above all things
he knows where to buy cheap books.
And Strang to Hay, that'a one of the
few things hedidn'tlearn out of books.

Somebody had to tell him. We told

several book worms not only about

cheap books, bnt about writing paper,

ink, pens and a few specialties, Much

as Uniting cards and Easter cards.

The address of the place is

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

That's no news to yon perhaps a

case of "no news i ond news."

r'

Superior court convened this morn-

ing at 0.30 o'clock. The first ease to
came np on the docket was the famous
Cram bigamy rasa, but it never came

to trial. On motion of Col. T. M

Argo, counsel for the state, the casn

was again continued. It is very

donbtful if the case will ever be tried,
as the plaintiff is said to be anxious
for a compromise.

A case that is of considerable inter-

est is that of state vs Q S. Adams, for
enticing a servant. It seems that C.

R. Ilay, who lives in the same town-

ship with Adams, accused him of hav-

ing enticed away a black-smit- h with

whom he had a contract. There is a

statute forbidding this. The case waB

continued froji yesterday and this
morning the jury returned the ver-

dict "not guilty."
State vs William Jeffries, 1. and r.,

plead guilty, four months on roads.
State vs Robt. Boat, c. o. w., plead

guilty, judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs.

The case of state vs Mamie House

created a good deal of excitement in

the court room. She plead guilty of

keeping a disorderly house and, on

payment of costs, judgment was sus-

pended.
State vs. Columbus Leach, for the

larceny of a particularly large and
fine pair of brogans from a brother
colored man, was called After an

trial, (for Columbus) his inno-

cence was established to the satisfac-

tion of the jury.
The case of state vs Geperal

a colored thief with a high
sounding name, was on trial when the
Visitor went to press.

The Fast Mail Tonight
A complete train of fourteen cars,

illuminated caboose and practical
working engine, a magnificent scene
of Niagara falls by moonlight, with
real mist, as seen from suspension
bridgv The flight of the fast mail
which crosses the stage at the rate of
seen;y miles an hour, aud a realistic
iminboai ric'e aud explosion on the

iNNivii p', 'r- - among the most novel
in-.--i o.iu m cu.iuical effects shown

a i.iucoiu J, Carter's scenic product
p1 msss

ion, the "Fast Mail," which appears
at academy of music this evening.

Miss M.-r- y Ann Medinger was killed
and h -- 'bly mutilated by a Brook-

lyn i Hey cir yesterday. he is the
10.', n victim.ISIS f

The usual drunk, the usual penalty.

A. O. U. W. meets tomorrow even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

The poles for the new electric light
line have nearly all been pnt in place.

Sheriff Page is again in his office,
having recovered from his recent at-

tack of sickuess.

The confederate monument is al-

ready begiuing to look imposing. It
will be beautiful, when finished.

The Fast Mail company arrived here
on time this afternoon. They appear
at the academy of music this evening.

Travel on the Seaboard Air-Lin- e

has picked up to such an extent that
it looks as though it were good, to be

boycotted.

New "Metropolitan signs" for the
coming and departure of trains on the
S. A. L. have been placed at the
Union depot.

Clerk of the court Moye sat at his
desk with a glum expression today.
The deputy was sick but he kept on

with his work.

The change of the telephone office
is about completed. The operation
will not be interferred with for more
than half an hour.

Tom Jones got out of the work
house two days ago where he was sent
on account of habitual drunkeness;
now he is in the guard house again,
awaiting trial.

There have beeu no seizures of moon-

shine stills reported to the collector's
office for a whole week. And the rev-

enue clerks :tnd the people wonder
greatly thereat.

Dr. Aeveritt, of Kittrell, will lecture
at the Cathedral church of the Good
Shepherd this evening. He is an elo-

quent speaker and a large audience
will doubtless hear him.

The Raleigh minstrels played to a

fair sized house at the academy of
music last evening. A feature was the
"gags" gotten off at the expense of
the Arrington triumvirate.

It may not be generally known that
there is an entirely new registration
required for the coining city elections
but such is the case. This was neces-

sitated by the change of the city
wards.

There was still another beautifully
carved stone put in place on the mon-

ument today. Next Monday the big
shaft will be put in place. The der-

ricks have been strengthened in an-

ticipation of the strain they will then
endure. The shaft will be merely
placed on top. No cement will be
necessary, as the immense weight of.
the stone will keep it firmly seated
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Abial VV. Fisher, who served two

50

s

termi in the North Carolino recon-

struction legislature, died in Wash-

ington yesterday.

Royster's Buttercups.
We are constantly directing oar at
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tention to the production of palatable
and wholesome confections and in our
efforts to produce something worthy
of special attention we have suoceeded

H

a
BOTH SENT TO COURT.

CON VICTS TO Til K PEN.

Twelve Additions From Pasquo-

tank, Warren and Gaston.

It is evident that the criminal courts
of the various counties are now in full
blast. This is well sbown by the fact
that the convicts have been literally
rolling into the city for the past .

Yesterday afternoon and this
morning the force was swelled by 12
convicts from Pasquotank, Warren
and Gaston counties.

Yesterday afternoon four were
brought in by the sheriff' of Pasquo-

tank and one from Warren county.
This morning sheriff H. A. Lofters,

of Gaston, brought in seven, all of
whom go for short terras.

in revolutionizing the manufacture of
the very popular and meritorious

miid
f ; vHI.

candy known as "Buttercups." Here-
tofore they have been extremely high
priced. We now are furnishing them
at a moderate price and in do manner
reducing the quality.I JIM mem We commend them to your

and predict for them large sales
ana popular approval.

20c per pound.

WHITE GOODS !

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheap
at 10c and 25c.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9c, worth 12 c.

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
Sc., worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces. (

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever .
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

LYON RACKET STORb

"Just for fun; to see Jack Run."

TO

START THE BREEZE

WE OFFER

About One Hundred
Ladies' Shirt Waists at the Manu-

facturer:

WHOLESALE PRICES.

We bought the Spring Samples of '95 of
the factory at a discount Hence

the price, no two are alike.
First comers takes their

choice. Prices on Regu-

lar goods will be
higher.

This will be a great Shirt Waist sea-

son and we "lead off'' with some
very pretty goods, atexceed-ingl- y

low prices. Call
early and make your

selection

A. Starwood & Co.

THERE WERE

PAIRS OF THE

LADIESOXFOROS

AT
81.00

PBRPAIB

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned and

forbidden to harbor my wife, Kate
Weaver, colored, under penalty of the
law. m27 St Alex; Weaver. ,

Smiles & Frowns.

Chas. Bray and "Red Lizza" Will
Probably Suffer Equally.

In the mayor's court this morning
the case of Charles Bray, who, as told
in yesterday afternoon's Visitor, tried
hie best to murder a colored woman

named Hattie Powell, but better known

as " Red Lizza," on the Bowery, came

np.
Witnesses were examined and a clear

case made out against Bray. It seems

the,trouble arose from Hattie ordering
Briy from her house. He is a delicate
looking boy, not more than 20 years
old, and if the matter had settled
down to a physical tussle "Red Lizza"
would probably have came off vic-

torious.
Bray was sent to court under a $100

bond, and, as Hattie is a tough char-

acter, she was also sent on to court.
"It can be shown by policemen that
she has often been here, charged with

drunk and disorderly," said Chief
Heartt. "Yes, and I've been paying
ferit,"said "Red" defiantly. Rut
she went on to court, all the same.

SEED IRISH PO
TATOES.

April Weather.
The following is for the month

of April, taken at this station for a

peroid of eight years :

The mean mormal temperatnre was
59 degrees; the warmest April was
that of 1893, with an average of 62 de-

grees; the coldest April was that of
1892, with an average of 57 degrees;
the highest temperature was 91 on
the 7th, 1893; the lowest temperature
was 30 on the.lO'h, 1892; average date
on which last "killing" frost accurred
April 10th- - The average rainfall was
2.68 inches; cloudless days, 13; partly
cloudy days, 9; cloudy days, 8.

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-
ion Country Sorghum. n

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits.

EFFECTS OF THE LAW.
VIRGINIA XT A Af C NORTH

CAROLINA

That will please any one.

That that will produce smiles on
many faces may cause a few to be fur- -

rowed witn frowns, but what care we
for the frown of the few w hen we con-

sider the many who are-ma- happy
by the great values we are offering in
our New Spring Dress Goods, both in
woolen and cotton fabrics In all. of the
latest effects. We are now receiving
onr new spring stock and assure yoj
later styles and lower prices than you
can hope to get elsewhere, as our

'stock was carefully selected after the
rush and bustle of the season and
bought for spot cash.

Excelled himself, indeed! He has

the Price Cutter and Bargain Giver.

D. T. Swindell,

206 Fayetteville street.

"MELROSE."
This celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fancy patent.

v Pretty Streets.
Correspondence; If anybody wish-

es to see some of Raleigh's prettiest
streets, they should go aud look at
Jones street from Dawson west, see

Harrington street from Jones north,
peep at West street from the railroad
north, Dawson street from Jones
north, Lane street , from McDowell
west. If anybody, even a child,
wisltes to learn the art of road-maki-

they should see these streets. Mr.

McMackin mijht gain some informa-

tion in this line. They are beauties.
Jack.

Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre
pared Buckwheat, etc mm

We deliver goods promptly.

LITTLE PERSONAL SQUIBS

About People Whom You Should,

If You do Not, Know
Mr. WW. Willard, of Durham, ar-

rived here this afternoon.

Mr. M. S. Clifton, of the University,
arrived via Southern, today.

Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr., returned
this afternoon from Greensboro.

Father Marion returned this morn-

ing from a short visit so Southern
Pines.

Miss Ella Brown, of Salisbury, is
here visiting Mrs. T. K. Bruner, on
McDowell street.

Dr. Charlf s E. Taylor, president of
Wake Forest college, who has been
here for some days returned to his

Farmers Who Wanted to Give

Mortgage Turned Dow n.

The farmers of Wake county are
now truly in a deplorable condition.
Many of them are poor, too poor to
raise a crop, or even to live until har-

vest time without borrowing money,
and under the new law, reported yes-

terday they cannot now do this. '

Today several farmers felt the
sting of the legislature's action.
Knowing nothing of the passage of
the "assignment bill" they came to
town this morning in the hope of giv-

ing mortgage on their crops or prop-
erty to borrow money with which to
raise their next year's crop.

But when they went to their old
lenders, the merchants, they met with
a cold reception. Kindly but firmly
the merchants refused. "No money
loaned now on mortgages," was the
general reply. And ever and anon a
loud and vigorous country oath went
quivering through the still air.

For Sale. Telephone No. 125.

An Electropoise good as new. Only 0 ,ITTrVX7rbeen used a short time. Price $20.00. 1 IJKjNbK Ot I Vi jApply at this office. I '
mo tf f23 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sta.

The Weather For Tomorrow.
For North. Carolina: Fair, warmer

Thursday morning.
Local forecast for Raleigh and

vicinity: Thursday fair, warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending at

8 a. in. today. Maximum temperature
58; minimum temperature 40; rainfall,
0.00.

CANBEST RESERVE
college duties this morning.CORN,

Mr. Eugene Albie, of Winston, was

We havn't that many now. They have
sold well.

These Ladies' Oxfords were all car
ried from last season and have been
placed in a special section arranged
for this sale.

YOUR CHOICE NOW

81.50.
They men sold at $2,25 to $.W

and some as high as 5.00.

ff.WimitCl

here today on his way to Washington
where he will attend a meeting of the
Protective Travellers association.' Mr.
Albie is secretary of that organiza

Ex-Jud- John Gray Bynum was
fined $50 for contempt of Morganton
court.

the finest corn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

lb CexL-b- s Caoxw
the price generally asked for inferior grades.
Try a can.

TXLBPHOBKTf. . Ml

We have, just received a large line of
sponges and Chamois sKins which we
bought at very reasonable prices and
we are selling them correspondingly
low.

iliOKs & Roobbs, Druggists.
(Successors to Snelling & H;cks.)

Fresh Eggs
10 doien for $1.00 at

D. T. JoHssoa'g.

tion.

" Its the best coffee I've used since
the war," is what a farmer remarked
ia speaking of the " Oriole" brand.

For Rent.
Four room oottage for rent on N.

East street, near Oak wood avenue.
Apply to Postal Telegraph office. m27one ia lib paekagea. ma2t)24t

TVO TIP


